
Our growing company is looking to fill the role of video production specialist. We
appreciate you taking the time to review the list of qualifications and to apply for
the position. If you don’t fill all of the qualifications, you may still be considered
depending on your level of experience.

Responsibilities for video production specialist

Communicate with trainers regarding content
Keep video content for training up-to-date
Produce, manage and direct media projects, especially video and
photography, for the promotion of University Housing, including
undergraduate and graduate residence halls, apartments, and dining services
Produce multimedia projects, especially video, for the training, education,
and orientation of residents living in University Housing
Oversee all facets of video production including, pre-production meetings,
concept development, storyboard development, script development, filming,
production, directing, editing and archiving
Recruit and schedule talent for video shoots in accordance with department
and university policies and procedures
Update and maintain University Housing’s video library and multimedia
presence on the University Housing website and social media, and update
and maintain content on University Housing’s digital signage
Consult with University Housing staff in the planning and production of media
projects, and produce projects as assigned
Use metrics to measure the impact of media efforts, make recommendations
based on that data, and experiment to ensure maximum impact
Research emerging technologies, especially those involving multimedia, and
propose appropriate uses for University Housing
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4-Year Degree required any combination of education and training, which
demonstrates the ability to perform the duties and responsibilities as
described
Coordinating and executing all aspects of video production projects in line
with budgets and timelines
Creating and maintain comprehensive video project documentation, , video
request proposals, talent release forms, music licensing tracking
Collaborating with various business units on visual requirements of the
production
Developing and tracking of video production planning
Managing the build of our new video production studio


